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Call for Bids

On Cily Sewer
If satisfactory bids are made

the city will abandon the plan to

Mice Vmip Pnnpr? If thei Motorists Warned A warn

ganization was on record as
against decontrol. To show that
landlords are not suffering un-
der control he said that since
January 1 the rents of 80 Salem
units have been advanced 25
per cent, but he said that where
control has been removed rents
have gone up 65 per cent.
Barker Answers Criticism

"There is only one reason for
decontrol," said Barker, "and
that is to increase rents."

He said the average wage is
$51 to $55 a week. Replying
to those who cited high labor

i Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone

) 22406 BEFORE 6PM and a
' copy will be delivered to you

i Batterman Bid" Low E. E.
i Batterman, Salem contractor,
I. submitted a low bid of $24,894,
f to the state board of control for

'.'J the construction of a mortuary
4 and remodeling and an addition
i to the paint shop at the Oregon

Instate hospital. Other bidders, all
of Salem, were Barham Bros.
$26,425; Robert L. Forester $26,-- ,
46C and Morgan General Con-- ;

f struction company $27,046.

Female Rats Wanted Requi-
sition for 1000 female rats for
the University of Oregon medi- -

cal school was received by the

House Refuses
(CrnUnuea rrom Page O

Administration forces grab-
bed complete control yesterday,
smothering a republican-souther- n

democrat coalition, and beat
back all efforts to substitute or
amend the administration bill.

These were major provisions
of the bill as it stood after yes-
terday's debate:

1. The federal government
would contribute up to $308,-000,0-

a year for 40 years to
ward construction by local au
thorities of 810,000 publicly- -

owned dwelling units. Federal
contributors would meet the dif
ference between the low rents
and the amount necessary to pay
off the long-rang- e cost of build
ing and operation.

2. A $262,500,000 program
would provide housing loans for
farmers who could not get cre-
dit elsewhere, with grants in
some cases for housing on farms
that are not

Salem Rents
(Continued from Page 1)

said "rent control was the most
unfair thing ever foisted upon
the people, and that labor costs
had been increased four times
since rent control became effec-
tive.
Madison Offers Pledge

Among others speaking for
decontrol were two labor union
members who also own housing
rental units, although organized
labor petitioned heavily to keep
rents under control.

Don Madison, housing owner,
said he would pledge himself
not to increase his total take on
rentals if control was removed,
but would want a readjustment.
He said he would "be glad to
freeze his rentals at 1945 fig-
ures if labor would do the same
for wages."

John Williams, owner of the
Ambassador apartments, said
his rents would not be increas
ed one dollar if controls were
removed, and J. B. Frotzman
said decontrol was necessary
"for those who depend on
rentals for a living." Roy Ad-si- tt

said if controls were remov
ed "rents would adjust them
selves the same as groceries.

Herbert E. Barker, executive
secretary of the Salem Trades
and Labor council, said his or

After returning from service
in the first world war in 1919,
Judge Page became a member of
the firm of McNary, Keyes and
Page, which included the late
Federal Judge John H. McNary,
Walter E. Keyes and himself. He
was very active in handling the
succesful campaign of Charles L.
McNary for the United States
senate.

When Marion county was
made a seperate judicial district
in 1941 he was appointed as one
of the two judges to serve this
county. He was elected in 1942
and at last November's
general election for a six year
term.

From 1920 until the time he
was elevated to the circuit
bench, Judge Page served as in-

structor in the Willamette uni
versity college of law.

Judge Page is a member of the
Oregon state and the American
bar association. He is also affili
ated with the American Legion,
the Elks, Masons and Salem Ro-

tary club.
Richard Page, son of Judge

and Mrs. Page, recently gra
duated from Stanford univer
sity and is now doing vacation
work m Salem, preparatory to
returning to Stanford for post
graduate work.

Among the most prominent
names mentioned for appoint
ment to the circuit bench are
Wallace Carson, prominent Sa
lem attorney and District Judge
Joe Felton.

Communicable Disease The
Marion county health depart
ment reports 26 instances of
communicable disease during
the week ending June 25. The
list includes three cases of tu-

berculosis, three gonorrhea, two
ringworm, two impetigo, two
measles, one broncho pneumo
nia, one virus pneumonia, one
German measles, one whooping
cough, one chickenpox and nine
syphilis.

Band Rehearsal The Salem
high school band will hold two
marching rehearsals Tuesday
and Thursday evenings at 7:30
at the high school in prepara
tion for participation in the
Cherryland Festival parade of
Friday.- The band is directed by
Don Jessup.

do the excavating and lay the
pipe for the interceptor sewer
project and let a contract in
stead.

City Manager J. L. Franzen,
at his recommendation, was au-

thorized by the council Monday
night to call for bids. His rea-
son was that on the "must" list
is a drainage problem in the
north part of the city that must
be taken care of before next
winter, and that if it is done the
engineering crew will have to
be relieved from the sewer job.

Some temporary work is on
the drainage program, and per-
manent work will have to await
more available funds, but the
temporary work is considered
absolutely necessary before win-
ter to avoid another flooding of
the area.

Three other drainage jobs
will also be taken care of, one
in south Salem, and the other
two involving Shelton ditch and
Mill creek.

To finance the sewer construe-- 1

tion City Manager Franzen in-

troduced an ordinance bill for
the sale of $215,000 in sewer
bonds.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Tuesday, June 28

Military law classes at Willamette
university law school. Subjects:
Statements, arguments, findings.
sentence and punishment. Instruc
tors are uapt. KoDey Katcim ana
Maj. Charles Jens.

Wednesday, June 29
Volunteer Naval Air Reserve unit

at Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center.

Thursday. June 30

Military law classes at Willamette
university law school. Subjects:
Statements, arguments, findings,
sentence and punishment. Instruc-
tors are Capt. Robey Ratcliff and
Mai. Charles Jens.

Organized Naval Reserve Surface
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
reserve training center.

Headquarters Moving
National Headquarters of the

Marine Corps League, which for the
Dast 10 vears has been located in
Albany, New York, within the next
30 .days will be transferred to Baton
Rouge. La. The headquarters will
be in the old state capitoi Duitaing,

costs, he said "high wages don't
amount to much when the wage
worker works only six or seven
months of the year."

Lee Coe, speaking for Mar-ion-- P

o 1 k County Progressive
club, said a recent survey show-
ed only 117 units for rent in this
area, and high prices were ask-
ed.

"Rents went up 66 per cent In
Salem," he said, "when we had
no control. Tenants need pro
tection, not the landlords."

Hub Saalfeld, county service
officer for the veterans' admin
istration, recommended a sur
vey to show whether a housing
shortage exists. He said he re
ceived many complaints about
high rents from veterans and
their dependents.

"We realize," he said, "that
some landlords are not getting
enough, but on the other hand
some veterans are paying too
much."

E. D. Mabee of the rent con
trol administration said that 50
per cent of the rental housing
units in the Salem area are un
der control, instead of 20 as an
other speaker has said.

To Move Combine Forrest
C. Turner, route 1, Silverton,
has been granted a county court
permit to move a combine over
county roads.

Car Damaged Report was
made to the county court Tues-
day that a car going onto the
Buena Vista ferry from the Polk
county side caught its bumper
on the ferry and damaged it.
The car owner said the approach
is too steep. The matter will
be referred to the Polk county
court.

Order Stop Signs Stop signs
have been ordered by the coun-
ty court to be installed at in-

tersections of Dearborn road
with the north river road at
both sides of the latter road.

state purchasing department.
The rodents must all be 21 days
old and the same weight. They
will be used in medical research.
The request will be filled
through-- concern specializing in

propagation of rats for research
purposes.

Keller Club Manager H. C.

Keller, Salem, a former resident
of Texas, will be manager of the
North Santiam Recreation club
which will be opened on the Fred
Gooch place on the Linn coun-4f- y

road between Mill City and
'bates. The club, which will have
private membership, will include
a saddle club, boxing and ath-
letics of various kinds, and a gun
club. The dining room is expect-
ed to be open late this week,
Keller reports.

Huff Given Post M. C. Huff,
principal of the Taft high school,
has been named assistant super-
intendent of the Lincoln county
school district. Mark Brooks,
Newport, vocational
of Lincoln county schools, will
be supervisor of general main- -

in i it ... . : .. : . .iwin uc me aujci viaiun ui aciuiiu- -

ary education while Brooks will
direct the purchase of supplies
and supervise warehouses . and
transportation.

Hop Contracts Five hop
growers have negotiated con-

tracts for the sale of 1949 hops
in Clackamas county with S.
S. Steiner, Inc., an eastern hop
brokerage firm, according to re-

cords of the Clackamas county
clerk. Growers include Ray
mond L. and Dora E. Davis,
Monitor, 15,000 pounds at 48
cents; Donald R. and Evelyn
DuRette, Aurora Rt. 2, 10,000
pounds at 47 cents; I. E. and
Vera Gehrman, ' Glad Tidings,
8000 pounds at 38 cents; Elmer
R. and Gertie Thompson, Wood- -
burn Rt. 2, 12,000 pounds at 48
cents and H. C. Lemons and son,
Canby Rt. 3, 12,000 pounds at 48
cents.

"Survivors" Gather Eight
veterans, of the Spanish Amen
can , war attended a reunion, of

I the "last man's club" in
with the VFW conven- -

Jtion at Coos Bay. The club had
an original membership of 15.

nKB RE0 JUll

cate of assumed business- name
for Riverside Lumber company,
Mill City, has been filed with
the county clerk by John R.
Nuttman, LaMar Christensen
and Delmar Van Handel.

Leaves Fountain Lunch W.
H. Porter has filed with the
county clerk his notice of retire
ment from Purple Cow, foun
tain lunch at 3915A State street.

Acceptance Delayed It is
likely that acceptance of Cir-
cuit Judge E. M. Page of the
appointment of justice of the
supreme court tendered him by
Governor Douglas McKay may
be delayed several days while
he completes circuit court busi-
ness here. At least two cases
are still undecided. One of
these will be delayed until, at
least after July 1 as attorneys
have been given to that date in
which to file briefs. The jurist
was unable Tuesday to fix any
definite date for his acceptance.

Advised of Death Mrs. H.
William Thielsen has received
word of the death of her niece,
Mrs. E. P. Stone which occur-
red at 5 p.m. Monday at Central
Point. Mrs. Stone was the for
mer Miss Marie Smith who
taught in Salem schools for sev
eral years and had a wide
acquaintance here. Surviving
her also is a brother, Hollis
Smith, mayor of Dallas. Funer-
al services have been set for 2

p.m., Tuesday, at Central Point

Meeting Tonight The Sons
of Union Veterans of the Civil
War and auxiliary are meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. - Clara McDerby, 1945
South 12th.

School Board Meets The Sa-

lem school board will hold a re-

organization meeting Tuesday
night. It is presumed Harry
Scott, who is beginning his final
year of a five year term, will
be advanced to the chairman-
ship. He will replace Donald
Young, who retired after serv-

ing 10 years on the board; Roy
Stewart will be sworn in as a
board member.

Attends Funeral County
Judge Grant Murphy was in
Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday at-

tending the funeral of a relative.

Rotary Luncheon Quentin
Johnstone, professor of law at
Willamette university, will
speak on the "Law Clinic" dur
ing Wednesday's luncheon meet
ing of the Salem Rotary club,

Taft's Plan
(Continued from Page IV

tor O'Conor .) complet
ed a 4,900-mil- e flight from Eur
ope only an hour and a half be
fore the voting.

Vice President Barkley, who
could vote only in case of a tie,
flew back from a visit to. Los
Angeles. , ,,,

O'Conor had been in Europe
for sessions of the International
Labor organization at Geneva,
Switzerland.

The drive by both sides to
turn up their full voting
strength brought to the chamber
two senators who have been ab
sent for days because of illness.
They are Senators Stennis (D:- -

Miss.) and Smith .

Just before the vote on his
amendment, Senator Holland

.) told the senate that
if there is no emergency injunc-
tion provision in any new labor
law, "we will have a sort of
toothless machinery" which he
said could not protect the public
interest.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Mae Belle vs. Murrel Cluck, divorce
decree restores name of Mae Belle n

to plaintiff.

State by atat highway commission va.
Oeorce H. Flaiv, public utilities commis-
sioner, complaint seek In to enjoin the
Southern Pacific and Gardiner Lumber
company.

State highway commission vs. George
H. PlaH, public utilities commission, com-

plaint Melting to enjoin the commissioner
from tttulnB a permit to Gardiner Lum
ber company and Southern Pacific to
construct a grade crossing across the
c.aant highway for use aa an Industrial
spur track claiming hazard to traffic
off seta coat of a grade separation at this
point.

O. A. Walters va. Bernard Blem, or
dered dismissed without costs.

O. E. Roush vs. Pearl O. Owen, answer
admits and denies.

State vs. Robert Wells, defendant grant
ed 30 days before Imposition of sentence
to secure medical aid.

Probor Court
John T. McPhee estate, final account

of Irene M. McPhee, administratrix. Fi-

nal hearing August 1. Estate appraised
at $1676.43 by Mildred Gerdon, Chester
P. Schaefer and Margaret Brown.

Julia Ann McCiwker, minor, exceptions
to final account filed by administrator
of veterans' affairs, objection particularly
to attorney fee claimed excessive and in
equitable.

Police Court
George P. Manolls estate valued at

J8000, Josephine J. Manolls and C. B.

Anderson named administrators and
Allen. NorrU Ames and Glenn Brled-we-

appraisers.

Icel M. Dunn, minor, annuual account
of Leslie Dunn, guardian.

Ray M. Waits astat valued at 12000,

Flora H. Walta named executrix and A. L
Llndbeck, Herbert Ostlund and J. D. Fo-

ley appraisers.
Kmrnett H. Henry, minor, order author

ising compromise settlement lor personal
injuries alUted.

Marriage Liconict
Henry Blddle Johnson, M, U.S. navy,

and Jeann Marie Myers. 24, sales clerk,
rout I, both Salem.

C. Oordon Morris, 34. teacher, Cave
Junction, and Velora VenlU Williams, 25.

Parian assistant, saitm.

Kenneth Raymond Alberta, 91, carpen-
ter. Salem, and Geraldlne LaVonnt Cas-

ipeJi, II, Gold Beach.

Starr, Salem, supervisor of thei
state department of audits, is in
Portland to preside over the two
day meeting of gasoline tax ad
ministrators of seven western
states, oil companies, air lines
and transportation companies in
regard to fuel taxes. Starr is
regional governor for the group.
Other speakers Tuesday includ-
ed F. B. Crandall, W. M. (Jack)
Bartlett and Bjarne Erickson,
all of Salem. State Representa-
tive Max M. Landon, of Sweet
Home, will speak on highway
needs and finances at the ban-

quet Tuesday night with Wil-
liam E. Healy, assistant secre-

tary of state, toastmaster. The
program Wednesday will in-

clude a combination Ijus and
boat trip to Bonneville,

Licenses Advertise Colored
automobile license plate attach
ments which glow at night and
advertising Salem as "The Cher-

ry City" are now available at
the Chamber of Commerce
through the courtesy of the
Cherrians and presented by Da-r-

Myers, king bing. The plates
are being distributed free of
charge and may be obtained
from Mrs. Flora Enders, at the
Chamber of Commerce office.

Licensed to Marry Vernon E.
McKinnis, Ornco and Jean
Vaughn, Salem, have been is-

sued a marriage license at Van
couver, Wash.

Barber Rites Wednesday
Funeral services for Albert O.

Barber, Portland, brother of
Amos Fields, Salem, will be
held Wednesday with the cor-
tege leaving Portland at 9
o'clock and requiem mass at St.
Cecelia's church in Beaverton at
9:30 o'clock.. He is also survived
by his widow, six children and
a sister.

Scooter Crash Serious Wal
ter Beck, Rt. 9 Box 736, was hos-

pitalized late Monday afternoon
after his motor scooter and an
automobile driven by Morris A.
Becker, 3880 Pleasant View
drive, collided at Church and
Center streets. He was given
first aid for a broken leg and
taken to the hospital by the first
aid car.

Crash Victims Rttr TWh
Mr. and Mrs. George O. King, of
Salem, injured when their priv-
ate plane crashed on mud flat
in Netarts bay Sunday, are
snowing improvement and are
out of danger, according to Mrs.
Esther H. Decker. Salem, moth
er of the injured man. The Kings
are in a nospital at Tillamook.
Their plane, a Culver V, was
practically demolished in the
forced landine after the motor
had failed.

Arne Rat I.mvh Am p,a
professor of journalism . at the
University of Illionois, : left by
plane Tuesdav for Urtaana after
a short visit with his brother-in- -

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Anderson. 1349 Marion
Rae was formerly manaffpr of
the Oregon State Publishers' as
sociation.

Held at Oreeon Citv Sheriff
Denver Young has received word
tnat Bin Mize is under arrest at
Oregon City charged with ob-

taining monev bv false nret.ne
in Marion county. Checks pass
ed at st. raw and at the Clear-lak- e

store ar said to hp involv
ed. A deputy was expected to
get Mize and return him here
Tuesday.

"Family Night" each Wednes
day night at the Salem Supper
Club. Nick Marino prepares a
special, delicious, Ital
ian dinner and has it served
family style all you can eat
for $1.25. 153

Dance Wed. nite over Western
Auto, Dick Johnson orchestra.

153

Big Rummage Salel Benefits
for Edna Sloan Children's Home.
Thursday, 9 a.m. Livingstone
hall, 1913 Broadway. 154

Auction tonight. Glenwood
Ball. 153

Colored Fryers, live or dress
ed. Ph. 31503 or 37000. 156

Imagine! Sally's have blouses
by Yolande, Mode de Paris, Mai- -

son, France, and Dumont on sale
Regular values to $6.98 for
$3 99, values to $7.98 are now
$4,99 and $10.98 values on sale
for $6.99! Sally's, corner of Lib-

erty and Court Sts. 154

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 153

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

Rummage sale Jason Lee
church, Jefferson and N. Win-

ter, Wed. & Thurs. 154

Time to install that air cooler
for home, office, store. Judson's,
279 N. Com'L 153

This is the time to put your
home on a new foundation, re
model, or redecorate. We hove
26 yrs. experience. Call
for free estimates. 161

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if

you mis your Capital Journal.

fg give youg finer cicwretfe!

ing concerning highway perils
over the coming Fourth of July
weekend for motorists was is-

sued Tuesday by Salem Police
Chief Clyde A. Warren. As part
of a nationwide campaign of
safety promoted by the Nation-
al Safety council, Chief Warren
said that local law enforcement
would be geared to the program.

Dittcr Going to Quantico
Headed for the Marine Corps
school at Quantico, Va., Thurs-
day will be Cpl. Delber J. Dit-te- r,

member of the Salem or
ganized Marine Corps Reserve
unit. Ditter, who has been at-

tending Olympia college, at
Olympia, Wash., is to spend six
weeks training .at Quantico and
attending the platoon leaders
class. He returns home in Aug-
ust and next summer will again
go back to Quantico for six
weeks of training. That train
ing succesfully completed Dit-
ter will be given the rank of
second lieutenant in the U. S.
Marine Corps upon graduation
from college.

Leave Lumber Company
Samuel H. and Charles W.

Wright have filed notice with
the county clerk they are re-

tiring from Valley Lumber com-

pany.

Oiling Delayed Rain tem
porarily delayed progress of the
county oiling program Tuesday.
One car of oil arrived at the
Quinaby siding late Monday and
another is expected Tuesday.
Both will probably have to be
reheated before the oil will be
in shape for use.

Leave Salem General Dis-
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Willard Vincent
and son, 1145 N. 5th; Mrs. Frank
Anderson, Jr., and son, 399 Mis
sion, and Mrs. Orval Lama and
son, 1590 Roosevelt.

Daughters Taken Home Mrs.
Clarence Higgens, 2104 Broad-

way, and her infant daughter,
have been dismissed from the
Salem Memorial hospital as
have Mrs. Virgil Killingsworth,
Rt. 1, Box 352, and her daugh-
ter.

Monkey Bites Youth Ernest
F. Andrews, 18, of Salem, was
treated at the Providence hos
pital in Portland after he had
been bitten on the face by a

monkey at the Glenwood auto
camp, 7120 NE Killingsworth.
in Portland. The monkey was
tied to a chain and was being
held by another visitor when
it bit Andrews.

Vacation Trip Starts Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Blume, 1920 S.

Church, are o na vacation trip
that will include southern Ore
gon, northern California and
some of the Oregon beaches. He
is a car painter and employed
by a body and fender shop in
Corvallis.

Carter Brought Home Roy
Carter, 1640 Lee, who lost his
left hand while working with
a state highway crew on the
Pacific highway near Barlow,
has been brought home from the
Oregon City hospital and re
ported making good progress
towards recovery.- -

Auction tonight. Glenwood
Ball. 153

Lovely female puppies to give
away. Phone 36040. 155

Get Royal cloth for your
Fourth of July picnic. That's
the chip - proof, crease proof,
stain proof oil cloth with the
extra sturdy back. No hot dishes
will stick to. Wall Paper Dept.
R. L. Elfstrom Co. 340 Court.

156

Do your home canning of
fruits and vpeetables at Blum-- -

dell Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 333HZ. iaiJ'

Wed.. 29th. will be double
stamp day. Hudson Grocery, 815

South 12th. 153"

Rummage sale Wed. 191 S.
High. 153

Let Reinholdt & Lewis show
you the many advantages of the
nationally advertised, easy to
clean, Flexalum Metal Slat used
exclusively in Salem Venetian
Blinds. Phone 153

Imagine! Sally's have blouses
by Yolande, Mode de Paris, Mai-so-

France, and Dumont on sale
Regular values to $6.98 for
$3.99, values to $7.98 are now
$4.99 and $10.98 values on sale
for $6.99! Sally's, corner of Lib-

erty and Court Sts. 154

Colored Fryers, live or dress
ed. Ph. 31503 or 37000. 156

Win a guest ticket to the El- -

sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

Road oiling. Call Tweedie
days and eves.

155

Win a guest ticket to the El- -

sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2 Va See
fIRST Federal Savirgs FIRST
142 S Liberty Ph

Insured savings iarn more
than two percent at Salem Fed
era) Savings Association, 660

State street.

Members of the club include Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

tiipf"1" "

.Frank Millett, 68, of Salem and
Charles Wendell, 65, of Canby.
;The youngest member is O. F.
Palmerton, 64, of Grants Pass.
Guy E. Lewis, 76, of Newport,
is the only of the club,

' lerving ten years in the navy.

j.
a Wellman '. Rites Tuesday

r Final services for Philo M. Well- -
man, resident of the Woods

I Creek community for ten years
who died at a Corvallis hospital
Sunday after a short illness,

' were held at Corvallis Tuesday
afternoon with burial in the
locke cemetery. He was born

There's no finer cigarette in the world today than
Lucky Strike! To bring you this liner cigarette,
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay millions of dol-

lars more than official parity prices to get it!
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your-

self how much finer and smoother Luckies really
are how much more real deep-dow- n smoking
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a LuckyI
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

Amity Jan. 21, 1881, and
fnoved with his parents to Dal- -

las and Pedee where he lived
until 1905. He was a brother of

' Mrs. Mae Lamkine, Salem;
Perry Wellman, Dallas, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Miller, .Mt. View,
i

Get Astoria License A mar- -
v llage license has been issued in

Astoria to Lloyd A. Woodhouse,
Salem, and Jennie H. Walker,
Seaside.

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of Reidavillc, N. C,
veteran tobacco warehouseman, nays: " Year

after year, I've teen the makers of Luckies buy
fine, ripe leaf that makes one great smoke!"
"Crutch" has smoked Luckies for 20 years. Here's
more evidence that Luckies arc a finer cigarettel

I I Livestock Picnic Marion
& unty Livestock association
i will hold its annual picnic on

Sunday, July 10 at 12 noon at
f Taylor's grove, reports Ben A,
i Newell, county extension agent

and secretary of the association.
' Taylor's grove is the popular

picnic grounds located two miles
: cast of Mehama on the north

lork of the Santiam river. Mem-t- '

bers of the Oregon Swine Grow-
; erg association will be holding

j their state wide picnic at the
lame time in conjunction with
the Marion county folks.

Sheridan Hall A hearing
as set for July 1 Tuesday for

S. G. Sheridan, 720 N. Commer- -

cial, who was arrested by Salem
'police on a circuit court war-- i
rant charging with obtaining

i money under false pretenses.
Police said that four separate
checks had been traced to Sheri--

dan. His bail on the charge was
let at $1,000.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cltlttn:
HAUPTMAN To Mr. and Mra. Oeorae

nauptman of BrookJ, a ion at Sllvcrtoo
hoapltal. Juna 27.

DUNN To Mr. and Mra. William Dunn
Rt. 1, Boa M-- at the Salem General
oaepltal, a bor. Jane 27.

WAONER To Mr. and Mra. Hubert
Wafner, Mill City, a dauahter, June 27.

at Salem Memorial hospital.
To Mr. and Mra. JamasfEORRELL

Evergreen avenue, Salem, a
daughter, Juna 27, at Salem Memorial
baapltej.

TMa .....ON T...C ...

l.S.Af.F.T. -l-ae&y Strike Afeane fine 70&acco
So round, so firm, so fully packed so free and easy on the draw

I


